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Astoria to Shots
Loss of 4,000 lor

Ten Years Period
ASTORIA, Ore April 28.
(AP) Belief that the fi-

nal census oowat here would
give the dty slightly in ex-

cess of 10,000 was express-
ed on receipt of word from
the district supervisor of the
eensas thai the preliminary
eoant showed Astoria's pop-alati- oa

to bo 9,074.
The chamber of commerce

already has a list of 175
names of persons not conn-
ed by the enumerators aad
this list will be forwarded
to the supervisor, who has
promised to have it check-
ed.

The totals, however, wll
show a loss of about 4,000
in population daring the last
decade. The 102O eensas
gave Astoria a population of
14,027.
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Red Poser Given
Census Takers in

Note Front Texas

A letter from a Texas col
ored man has been referred
to the census uperrisor
here, and may be a pretty
big bill. The letter' seeks to
know where a certain color-
ed man died; and alio of bis
"whereabouts.' The letter
follows:

"Your Highness Sir:
Would yon pleaee air, be eo
klne as to find out from
your eencia bureau whether
or not a colored man name
Gnss A. Oowevs (comedian
and cook by trade); what
city in your state did he dfc
at? It seems your state de-
partment should give It at
your capitol.

"Let me hear from yon,
please, as I am anxious to
hear of his whereabouts. I
have offered S20 reward for
the finding of this man." It
is signed by J. E. Owens,
601 W. Cottage street, Ter-
rell, Texas.

TO C OTES PARKER IS BELIEVED

Social Ascendency of Friend
Believed to Have Upset

Former Actress

Clues Show Mrs. Post Tried
To Succor Victim, Then

Took Own Life

LAGUNA BEACH, Cal., April
25. (AP) A coroner's jury In
this romantic artist colony by the
sea tonight wrote Mrs. Doris
Murray Palmer, shot to death;
Mrs. Guy Bates Post, suicide.

Thus dropped the final curtain
on Adele Ritchie, famous musical
comedy star, who was none other
than this Mrs. Post, divorcee of
the noted actor,

London loved her. Broadway
idolized her. She once was "Green
Room's" queen, highest paid of
actresses. Then, in a small town,
jealous over social prestige, she
slew her intimate friend and com-
panion took her own life.
Mrs. Palmer Shot
From Behind by Friend

Mrs. Palmer, a painter and
formerly of Chicago, the jury was
told died from bullets which
pierced her head and heart. She
was shot from behind. Mrs. Post
took her life with a bullet
through her brain.

The tragedy was based on Jeal--
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strained relationship when Mrs.
Palmer this year was "elected to
direct the Playhouse That for
several years had been Mrs. Post s
lOVed tOSK.
Mrs. Post Ignored as I

Invitations Given Out
Trivial though It might have

ID

Dr. Enrique Olara Hencra,
greeted by bis sixteen-year-o- ld daughter, Maria, when he arrived In
New York on the S. S. Ulna. He is winding up his affairs as Colom
bian minister to-- prepare for his inauguration in Bogota on August 7.

McLaughlin Club

1

president -elect of Colombia, beina

Cooking
Second in Competitive

J" competition : eldye$teTday
first annual Marion county 4--H

First In
Liberty School Places

second weight wasappeared. Presldent Hoover that confirma-place- d
on xeiTJie?AV-- : tlon of Judge Parker Is doubtful

Palmer was Jchon but there is no Indication from the
Mrs. Post was not Wh,te Hou8e Mr Hoover wlll
afternoon of the killing . When ask for the wltndl.awa. Hoplng to
the invitation was presented. Mrs. rnntnra In their

Feature of First Annual 4-- H Fair Staged
for Marion Coiiftty Yesterday

THE McIuhcookery cjuleraoiistration team,
of Gawet When R4 James Sjovangen, 12, car

--Oclub fair. Second honors were

EVACUATE ALL

DANGER ilS
Situation in India Becomes

More Ominous; British
Fear Wild Tribes

Mahatma Gandhi Continues
Campaign Urging Pas-

sive Resistance

BOMBAY. April 25 (AP)
The atmosphere of India contin-
ued ominous todav, with evacua-
tion of all European women and
children from Peshawar the meet
serious feature of the situation.

Peshawar is far up on the
northwestern frontier, command-in-d

the entrance to the famous
Khyder pass. The hills around U
are the home of the most danger-
ous Indian tribes, chief among
them being the Afrldis and Meb-mand- s,

who are born fighting men.
They are well armed and are a
perpetual embarrassment to the
British.

These tribes have no direct con
nection with the civil disobedience
movement of Gandhi but they
have always been ready to take
advantage of any difficulties fee
ing the British. Thus the fear
here is that the whole frontier
may blaze possibly in the Af-
ghan Bide as well as the British
and Peshawar mar be threatened.
Censorship Arouses
Much Apprehension

No definite news was received
from Peshawar today but censor
ship is understood to be in opera-
tion and developments are await
ed with considerable anxiety by
Europeans.

As another feature of the news
disturbing to officials, .no trace
has been found of the survivors
of the Insurgents who attacked an
arsenal at Chittagong Saturday.
A few of the insurgents have
been killed or wounded but the
others are eluding pursuers In the
hills. An independent police force
of 100 was dispatched today from
Tlppera to Bilonla. a subdivision
of the independent state of Trip- -
wra, to Join the hunt.
More Leaders of
Campaign Arrested

Additional nationalist leaders
were arrested today, among them
being Sri Prakash. general secre-
tary of the national congress, who
was charged with manufacturing
salt illegally.

On hearing of the resignation
of V. J. Patel. speaker of the leg-
islative assembly, a group from
the congress at Simla arranged a
meeting with him and was given
this message by Patel "Discard
foreign cloth and wear khaddar
(homespun) and pray for the suc-
cess of the congress movement."

spirts of Violence by
rouce Are Resented

Mahatma Gandhi is in the
Gjuerat district. Addressing a
group of salt volunteers today at
Panar, the leader attacked treat-
ment by the police.

"Police are not empowered to
beat you even under the salt act.
he said. "They can take posses-
sion of the salt but not by beatmg-you- .

Although I sm a barrister.
my knowledge of law Las become
rusty, but still I could secure the
release of every one of those ar-
rested if I were to plead in a court
of law."

One of the latest acts of Gand
hi has been to send five specially
chosen volunteers to Karachi to
replace civil disobedience leaders
who have been Imprisoned there.

KLAIISW 0HE.
TQ WlfJ LIBEL SUIT

DALLAS. Tex.. April 25 (AP)
A mistrial was declared today

in the $150,000 libel suit et Dr.
Hiram Wesley Evans, imperial
wizard of the Ku Klox Klan,
against the Austin American
when the jury reported It was un-
able to break a 9-- 3 deadlock la
Evans' favor.

Evans based his salt npon eee
paragraph in the American's re-
port of a speech raxde by General
M. M.--' Crane before the Texas
state democratic convention i in
19 2. . The disputed paragraph
was: --CT:";'
AfThen. they talk about lronesty.
No . one dare say Mrs. Ferguson
(candidate for governor) ia not
honest. What is the record of tbe
Klan on honesty? Evans and Sim-
mons (former imperial wizard),
split 1150,000 seeker's money.
What would they do to the state
treasury!" "

Evans denied he profited from
this transaction la whieh W. J.
Simmons was paid 1150,990 for'his annuity In the Dan. . '.

Student
closer majority ever Boy Bar-lan- d.

'

Because no one was given aeaa-Jori- ty

in the Tote for secretary,
thm names of Virginia Edwards
and Grace Henderson, both of Sa-

lem, will be plaeed on a new bal-

lot and another election will be
held to decide i the outeos.
Josephine Albert was the ether
candidate. - -

Helen Stiles. Portland, aad
Dorothy Pemberton, Hood River,
were elected to the editorships oi
the Wallulah and the Collexlan,
respectirely, without opposition.

DOOMED TQ DEFEAT

North Carolina Judge's Name
May Be Withdrawn Say

Senate Leaders

By FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON
Associated Press Staff writer

WASHINGTON, April 25.
(AP) Moves to attain the with- -.J - .1.. 1 .1

Jue Jonn J- - Park" of rtn
Carolina to the supreme court
were initiated today in the senate
aer iers reached the conclu- -

J ft! condition was

""i ,
fl chIefuIns

force8 tod
and t fg of Park
.1almi) a l.tnnr on VI.

n that f Hn nn.
vui n .nnfirn,.tinn

v.,, .- - .a.-.'- a

t ranka republlcang are im
portuning trlends of Judge Par- -
ker tQ geek the withdrawal.

that . h via
pogltlon and would not conslder
voluntary withdrawal.

A doubtful attack faces the
n0minee from organized labor and
the nat!oDal association for the
advancement ef the colored peo
ple

PAPER MILL MAN IS

KDNSH
Edward J. Cottenware, ' IS,

boom worker at the Oregon Plup
and Paper company mill, was
drowned In the Willamette
slough about 9:30 o'clock Friday
morning. Details of the accident
are unknown, as none of the oth- -

er river workers saw the man fall
into the water. He was last seen
by C. E. Simpson, boom man.
about 9:15

Some time later his absence was
noted and John McCullah, boom
boat operator, dragged the vicin
ity where the man had last been
seen. He recovered the body from
the slough about 12:30 p. m., and
It was turned over to the cor-
oner.

'Estimates that Cottenware was
drowned about 9:30 were based
on the fact that his watch stop-
ped at 9:37. Watches will stop

I within fiv or ten minutes afterv.i, immmM in water It was
i gajd

cottenware's home was at 1232

tenwtref wno ia a daughter of
TTTL Thorns of this citr. There

i ... n. -- vim-., rnn.r.i amn.
menta nad BOt been completed up
tQ late Fri,iay njght.

If 177771 Walker
I MJT

Has Nervous
Collapse, Said

NEW YORK, April 25 (AP)
Mayor James J. Walker is

suffering from a physical and ner--

1 announced today, vt. wuiiam
I Schroeder. the mayor's physician,
I will determine at that time
I whether It will be necessary for
walker to leave tne city ior a
more extended rest. Hand said.

Authorities Declare Portland
Woman Obtained Tiny

Tot Here

Mrs. George F. Schaefer is
Believed to Have Taken

Child in 1928

A new and unexpected angle de
veloped here Friday in the Port
land baby mystery case, when Mrs.
Noma White, Marion county juv-
enile officer, announced that the
child now In custody of Mrs.
George F. Schaefer of Portland,
was left on the doorstep of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Hicks, prominent
Salem residents, on Sunday, De-

cember 23, 1928.
Five days later Mrs. Schaefer

arrived in Salem from Portland
and claimed the baby on the
grounds that it belonged to her
sister. Miss Geraldine Watson of
Los Angeles. Miss Watson Is now
in Portland making a fight for
the child which she claims is her
own.
Letter Purports to
Come From Mother

News that the child was found
on the Hicks doorstep was print-
ed in the newspapers, with the re-
sult that a few days later Mrs.
Hicks received a letter from Port-
land which purported to come
from D. Arlena Reynolds. The
writer said she was the mother of
the baby.

Her letter read:
"Having left my baby on your

doorstep December 23, will state
that I was trying to locate my sis-
ter in Salem but failed, so left
her at your house. Today I found
my sister's address here in Port-
land. Will you kindly take my
baby to her. I will write her a
letter telling her to keep my child
as it cannot be supported by me.
Am leaving the states. D. Arlena
Reynolds. My sister's address is
Mrs. G. F. Schaefer, 1025 Bur-gar- d

avenue, Portland."
Mention also was made in the

letter of Mrs. Schaefer accepting
a baby boy from which had been
abandoned by the writer of the
letter in a San Francisco hotel.
Mrs. White Gets in
Touch With Woman

The letter later was turned
Over to Mrs. White? who got in
touch with Mrs. Schaefer. Mrs.
White at the same time communi-
cated with the Portland officials
to determine vhether Mrs. Schae
fer was a proper person to care
for the child. The child later was
turned over to Mrs. Schaefer, hut
in the meantime Mrs. White
learned that it was bora in Eu
gene.

No other information regarding
the mother or birthplace of the
child was obtained until Mrs.
Schaefer arrived in Salem to claim
the infant.
Story of Previous
Episode Recounted

Upon being advised that the
child was born in Eugene Mrs.
Schaefer told Mrs. White that her
sister, mother of the child, a few
years previous had abandoned a
baby boy in a hotel In San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Schaefer went to San

(Turn to page 2, col. 7)
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LOS ANGELES, April 15
(AP) Russo Rlnaldi's dream,
upon which be said be based a
confession that he murdered Wil
Ham Desmond Taylor in IS 22, to
day caused him- - to be sent to the
psychopathic ward of the general
hospital.

Rlnaldl blandly declared to po
licemen that he shot the film dl
rector, whose slaying has been
unsolved for eight years, when he
was stopped Tuesday night on sus
picion of being Intoxicated.

For 48 hours the man, ones a
concert violinist and as such wide-
ly known in Hollywood, Insisted
he was the slayer and then decid-
ed "it was only a dream." Discrep-
ancies in his story caused police
to doubt it before he admitted it
was factitious. He will be observ-
ed by alienists who will determine
his mental condition. Rlnaldl is a
World war veteran and has been
treated for shell shock.

HAL TROUBLES

CAUSE DEATHS OF 3

LEW1STON, Mont April 25
- (AP) A triple tragedy was

discovered at the little Novary
school house SO mUes east of here
today by arriving pupils who
found the school locked.

In the teacherage nearby they
found the body of their teacher,
Mrs. Margaret Phillips, lying on
the floor, and In the next room
the bodies of her divorced hus
band and her three rear old son.

Reconstructing the tragedy, the
authorities said Phillips snot ana
killed his former wife, then the
child and himself
- Maritar'troubles. Phillips fail
ure to effect a reconciliation and
his desire to have custody et the
ehild were said by authorities to
be causes for the tragedy.

Deschutes County Engineer

Gives Views on Cascade
Route Situation

Requested Approval Believed
Forthcoming Within Next

Two Year Period

Marion county baa no need to
feel eithefi discouraged or ag-

grieved over failure of the state
highway commission recently to
give its approval to the North
Santlam highway project. It was
declared, here Friday by Robert
B. Gould, county engineerVf De
schutes county, who is closely in
touch with highway matters af
fecting the midstate region into
which the road under discussion
will extend.

The highway commission, said
Mr. Gould, declined to approve
the North Santiam route sole
ly because approval is not being
given at this time to any new
highways not already included in
the state system. It is denying
all such petitions because if one
is granted, a flodd of petitions
will descend upon it from all
parts of the state.
Completion of System
In Two Years Predicted

I Within less than two years, Mr
Gould predicted, the highway sys
tem as laid out in 1917 will be
completed, and at that time some
new designations will be made.
He Is confident that the North
Santiam will be one of the first.
although he points out that in
various portions of the state there
are other routes meriting consld
eration equally with, this one.

"What Marion-count- y must do
in order to insure recognition of
this route and eventual coopera
tion from the bureau of forest
Toads, is to keep busy on it," said
Mr. Gould. "The county should
build as much as It can of its road
at this end, make a big noise
about it, keep the idea before the
public and both the state and fed
eral highway authorities, and
when the proper time comes, it
will be impossible for them to
turn it down."
Large Section of Road
Planned This Season

The section of highway from
Bisters to Suttle lake, which is
common to both the North and
South Santiam routes. Is being
built bv the bureau of forest
roads this year, Mr. Gould said.

Albany and Linn county have
obtained such cooperation as has
been given their route, through
lnst such a program as Mr. Gould
recommends for Marion county,
he mentioned. They have gone
ahead with construction and kept
the matter constantly before the
highway authorities.

Federal road authorities have
already indicated by their ac
tions with respect to the South
Santiam that they consider it less
feasible than the North Santiam
and with this advantage, Marion
county may reasonably expect to
succeed in its program, he added

Mr. Gould was pleased to hear
that the Marion county court Is
already planning to proceed with
a call for bids on the portion of
the North Santiam route within
Its borders as far as Niagara, at
an estimated cost of approximate-
ly $140,000. The court has de-

clared relocation of the road be-

tween Mill City and Niagara to
conform to a survey made by
state highway engineers, and
plana to call for bids this year if
Tight of way matters can be ar
ranged satisfactorily.

CHURCH GROUPS MERGE
REARDEN, Wash., April 25

j (AP) The Washington Evangel- -
ical ehurch conference today
voted II to t to merge with the
Oregon conference.

.

ENGLISHMAN ARRESTED
PORTLAND. Ore., April 25

(AP) Immigration authorities
today arrested Horace Nixon, an
Englishman who has been play-
ing soccer with the Multnomah
Athletic elub team under the
name of Norman RusselL and are
holding him under bond pending
deportation proceedings.

Russell, as he is widely known
In Portland and Eugene, is alleg-
ed to hare entered the United
States about three years ago ille-
gally across the Canadian border
without waiting tor his turn with
the quota from England.

CHAMBER HOLDS MEET
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 25

(AP) More than COO Portland-sr- s
gathered at the Masonic tem-

ple tonight for the annual dinner
of the chamber of commerce and
left the Ubles at the conclusion of
the speaking program with re-

newed faith in a bright future for
their home city. .

ifORB TIME WANTED
PORTLAND, Ore., April 25

(AP) The advisability of asking
Uncle Sam far en extension of
time for, Portland to complete Its
census enumeration and recheck
will be considered at a meeting of
the executive committee of the el-tlx- ens

eensas committee at - the
chamber of commerce tomorrow
morning. : - -

Business men and clric leafiera,

Post asked her friend to decline
Mrs. Palmer refused to remain
away. Three hours later the bodies
were found.

Jealousy, springing Into a blind
rasre. had overwhelmed Mrs. Post,
authorities believe. There was evl- -

aence in Diooasiiu i iuo "'-- -
tory mat un. rose nan ampii
to succor ner inena aner me dui- -
lets had found their mark When
the realization came that her
friend had gone beyond aid.
authorities reason, she was seized
with remorse and in her grief
turned the nistol. her ewn .32
calibre gun, on herself.
Divorce From Husband
Obtained 4 Months Ago

Mrs. Post had lived here about
three months with her mother.
Mrs. J. B. Pulz, formerly of Phila
delphia. Four months ago she ob
tained a divorce at Santa Ana,
Pal., from Guv Bates Post, on
grounds of desertion, Post is in
Honolulu

Mrs. Palmer came here two and
one-ha- lf years ago. She was the
divorcee of Dr. Clinton roster
Palmer of Albert Lea, Minn. She
will be burled here Saturday. Fu- -
neral arrangements for Mrs. Post
are incomplete.

SCAHFACE AL AGAIN

FACING DIFFICULTY

MIAMI. Fla.. April 25 (AP)
While "Scartace" Al Capone

was raininr protection through
federal court order today from ar--
rest wiinoui one course ox w

by sheriffs or 20 Florida counties,

ried oll:daw ii'ibie way
afternodttaf'lf'fditure oi ctfe

H CI113 WlliS

FIBS TJNEOfiTTEST

Community Talent Shown at
Salem Heights Hall

Last Night

SALEM HEIGHTS, April 25
(Special) The Liberty commun-
ity club with Its "Rhythm Band"
was the winner of the community
talent contest for the district sur-
rounding Salem, held at the Sa-

lem Heights hall before a capa-
city audience tonight. Liberty's
contribution consisted of a group
of children In eonstume, appear-
ing in singing and dancing spe-
cialties.

The Salem Heights community
elub, presenting a "Salad Bowl"
number, took second place. The
children in this presentation were
costumed to represent various ve-
getables and other Ingredients of
a combination salad. Including
mayonnaise, salt and pepper, and
their musical and dancing offer
ings were appropriate to this set
ting.

Other clubs participating in the
a istnet contest were Roberts.
with a prison scene carried out

(Turn to page 2, eoL l)

Douglas Bruan Will Be Sent
To National Event at

Phoenix, Ariz.

CORVALLIS, Ore.. April 25.--

(AP) Douglas Bruan of Dayton
tonight was announced as Ore
gon's champion orator in the na
tional Future Farmers of Ameri
ca contest, and will go to Phoen
Ix, Ariz., in a few weeks to com
pete with the other western state
champions.

Emil Kraft, of Canby, placed
second and was named alternate

Awards in the state contest
were made tonight at the annu
al banquet with 302 high Bchool
students of Smith-Hugh- es agricul-
ture in attendance.

C. A. Howard, state superin
tendent of public instructioBr--
awarded the various contest
prizes.

Winners of the statewide Alpha
Zeta agricultural essay contest
were: Raymond Hudson, Forest
Grove, first; and Edward Steri-me- r,

Rainer, second; the Molalla
delegation won the basketball
tournament in competition with
13 teams. Agricultural classes
from 24 Oregon schools with in
structors and Earl R. Cooley, state
supervisor of agricultural educa-
tion, took part in conference.

MANY NOT fiT HOME

Sir CUS TAKERS

WASHINGTON, April 25.
(AP) With 1930 actual enumer
ation more than three-fourt- hs

completed, Census Director Will
iam Stewart today set an aggress
ive example for his 675 super
visors by calling in District Attor
ney Leo A. Rover to place legal
pressure upon the laggards.

The district attorney's office
prepared a form warning which
will serve as a final notice to all
who "refuse or wilfully neglect to
answer census queries" that un
less their replies are immediate
ly forthcoming they will be suo-je- ct

to fine and imprisonment
under the census act. A second
form warning tells of a $500 pen-
alty provided for hotel and apart
ment house owners who refuse to
give information.

Director Stewart explained that
the chief trouble In swinging the
larrely finished task on to a
speedy close lies, not with the 11

literate who refuse to answer
questions, but with well to do ho-
tel and apartment house dwellers
who are never at home, and who
neglect to fill out the forms left
for them.

"Sometimes an enumerator
makes as many as 20 trips to one
apartment, the census director
said." The family are all working
in the daytime, and all at the
movies at; night.''

JWIESE IB
VISIT ft CUE
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., April

25 (AP) Three young women
from the other side of the world
culminated a 7.0SO-ml- le pilgrim
age of gratitude today when they
tendered the thanks of the peo
ple of Japan to Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Coolldge for the timely aid
America gave Japan in the Earth-
quake of 12S while Mr. Coolldge
was president. The yonng wo--

m ulu VTlml lihtiiA ireflrA
Nakamnra and Sumiko Tokudo.
were accompanied by Hibesaouro
Tokovama. secretary of tne Jap
anese people's mission of grati
tude to the United States, which
la snonsorlne- - the girls' visit and
ehaperoned by Mrs. John T. Cald-
well of the state department In
Washington.

The Coolldge limousine and an
escort ef state motorcycle police
met the party at the station. They
were driven to the old Coolldge
home on Massassoit street, and
visited the former president and
his wife for half an hour.

FLIGHT COMPLETED
LAKEHURST. N. J.. April 25

(AP) The naval dirigible Los
Angeles returned and was bertnea
in her hanrar at 7:55 p. m. to
night after an all day training
flight. The ship took off at 1:14
a. m. today, Tisltlnf Scranton,
Wilkes Barre and Camden, ff. A

the Chicago gangster ana - Norta Liberty street. He Is sur-ete- er

was being denounced as an b Wl wjdoir Mabel a Cot--

won Dy the team entered from
the Liberty school.

Although the first attempt at a
display of the work of the mem
bers of the boys' and girls' 4-- H

clubs in this county, the exhibits
to be seen at the chamber of com
merce yesterday and today have
been freely pronounced an excel-
lent array of workmanship and
one that would do credit to a fair
of veteran standing. Quantity of
the exhibits, too, is much larger
than the leaders had anticipated.

Judging of the exhibits' had not
been completed last night, the
only class in which all entries had
been Inspected was the handicraft
entries. Parrish Gap boys took
first three awards, first place go
ing to Russell Beardsley; second
to Russell Miller; and third to
Clinton Page. John Gardner of
Keixer placed fourth, and Archie
Gardner of Keizer was fifth.

The judges are Miss Helen Cow--
gill of Corvallis, assistant state
club leader; Miss Claribel Nye of
Corvallis, state leader of home
economics extension work; and
Mrs. L. A. Humphreys, home econ-
omist with the Crown Mills Flour-
ing company. Judging of the
other exhibits. Including the
many, many articles of sewing,
the homemaklng and the home
beautlficatlon work, will be com
pleted today. Special awards. In-

cluding those for the outstanding
club members In both cookery and
sewing projects, will also be an
nounced today,

Through the courtesy of the
Crown Mill company, each winner
in the demonstration work yester-
day was gives! a S sack of
flour and each of the other com
petlng teams was given a sack of
flour and smaller packages ef
cake flour.

This afternoon sewing demon
strations will be held, the clubs
registered for the event including
teams from Butteville, Fairfield,
Roberts, Monitor, North Howell,
Hubbard, Woodburn, Mt Angel,
Aurora and Jefferson.

Yesterday a large number of
people saw the exhibits but the
crowd is expected to be much
larger today, with so many per
sons from the rural districts in
(he city and school children free
for the day.

tub exhibition has been ar-
ranged under direction of W. W.
Fox, county club leader. A. N.
Fulkerson Is In charge of the dis
plays.

Graf on Way to
Britain, Report

FRIEDR3CHSHAFEN. O e r..
April 1 (Saturday) (AP)
The Graf. Zeppelin .left here at
1:02 a. n. in brilliant weather for
England. There it will pick up Dr.
Hugo Eckener. Its master, and
bring him back to Germany pre
paratory to the Grars South
American trip.

GRAPPLER LEAVES TOWN
LYNN, Mass., April 25. (AP)

Stanley Pinto, of Manchester,
N. H., was escorted to the railroad
station here tonight by police aft
er he had" been disqualified tor
kicking his opponent Joe Mace-wic- x,

UUca, N. TH la a wrestling
bent,

Briton Win Be Returned
Outlook Held Optimistic

Census Worries Portland
Barometer Editor Chosen

undeslrable in otner legal qnar--
ters. .

A resolution maae puouc m a
partial report of the Dade county
grand jnry urgea cuoyuun a

pone --his accomplices and their
;ini.t Inflnen .hall not eon- -
tinue to be inflicted upon the law
abiding residents or visitors of
Florida," The Jurors relerrea in
their resolution to what they said

clearly appears to be a cancer
ous growth of organized crime
In the community.

Farther develonments came in
the legal maze surrounding Ca reus breakdown and will be eon-po-ne

when forty prominent Miami fined to his home at least a week,
residents were summoned by the Charles. 8. Hand, his secretary.

Warren McMinimee Made

dissatisfied with returns so far.
hare organised a group of Tolun
teers to canvass the city in search
of persons who have not been
enumerated.

EDITOR CHOSEN
CORVALLIS. Ore.. Aorll 25

(AP) Larry Warren ofSTPBTt?
land, a Junior in commerce, today
was selected by the publications
board as editor of the Oregon
State dally barometer, student
newspaper at Oregon State college
here. Warren was one of fire ap
plicants for the position and a
board of four students and three
faculty men required two meet
ings to make their selection.

ASTORIAN ELECTED
SEATTLE, Wartu, April IS

(AP) The Rev. G. K. Sandeen,
Astoria, ore., was reelected presi
dent oi the Columbia conference
Lutheran synod and the Rer. H.
P. Johnson of Portland was nam-
ed vice president at a. meeting of
me organization ner today.

TRACTOR MAKES RECORD
CORVALLIS. Ore., April 25

(AP) A tractor operated by Ore-ra- n

Stat rollers in an endnrane
rni passed the J 00 hour mark to-
day in a non-sto-p test doing ac-

tual farm work, thus breaking
the - world's record la its owns
newer class as well as that of the

state to testify in circuit court to-
mnrrn. An nrnoMiiinri institnted
o n.iw.v h rinoi home t

Miami nader the Florida nuisance
law.

1132 Beatings
By Husband Are
Too Many, Word

CHICAGO, April 25. (AP)
Married in 1908 when she was
14 years old, Mrs. Delia "Vm
Toomey torn juage osepn

ner 1.132 Use? in tn. Intent
Ins; 21 years.

That u often enough. Judge
Sabbath ruled without a recount,
to warrant a divorce.

' LION SAVES LDFE ,

viwn-u- vt Anrii k

(AP) Prince, giant lion and

Willamette
By a substantial majority over

I Leslie Frswlng, 'Warren. MeUlnt- -

mee, of Outlook, Washington, was
elected to the presidency of the
the Willamette nnrrerslty student
body for next year at the student
election Friday; Over 150 .rotes
were east.

Outside of the ballot for presl- -
dent the rotes were the closest
in rears. . Bettr Lewis of Salem
barely nosed out Helen Pember- -

veteran circus trouper, saved' the ton for the vice presidency, w-- lif

e of his trainer who was at-- Paul Ackerman won "ftacked j. a tifet here tofts-- lcond rlee president by an eren
largest fise macniaen, v


